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We are pleased to announce that Joan Sangster (Trent) and
Steven Lee (UBC) are co-editors of a new electronic issue of
the Journal of the Canadian Historical Association / Revue de la
Société historique du Canada. The first volume, on “History and
Theory”, is now available. The co-editors are currently prepar-
ing a second issue under the theme of “Global Histories”. This
new journal initiative by the CHA is designed to international-
ize the journal and to bring together Canadianists and non-
Canadianists at the annual conference. The co-editors have
been organizing three panels at the annual conference with
the expectation that the papers 
presented there would eventually be published in the online
journal. The electronic issue is peer reviewed.
Adele Perry, University of Manitoba, will co-edit the third
issue. The theme for the 2008 online panels is “Migrations,
Place, and Identities”. Please address queries to Steve Lee
(stevenhl@interchange.ubc.ca) and/or to Adele Perry 
(perrya@ms.umanitoba.ca).
Please find a list of the table of contents for the first and
forthcoming issues, below. 
To access the online version you will need your CHA 
subscriber information. Please go to:
http://www.erudit.org/revue/jcha/
Contents of vol. 17, no 2 (2006):
Edward Said: History and Theory
Diana Lary, Edward Said: Orientalism and Occidentalism
Henry Yu, Reflections on Edward Said’s Legacy: Orientalism,
Cosmopolitanism, and Enlightenment
Historical Materialism
Bryan D. Palmer, Historical Materialism and the Writing of
Canadian History: A Dialectical View 
Peter Thomas, “Modernity as Apassive revolution”: Gramsci and
the Fundamental Concepts of Historical Materialism
Colonialism and Postcolonialism
Arif Dirlik, Postcoloniality and History
Paul Zeleza, The Troubled Encounter Between Postcolonialism
and African History
John Roosa, When the Subaltern Took the Postcolonial Turn
Myra Rutherford and Jim Miller, “It’s Our Country”: First
Nations’ Participation in the Indian Pavilion at Expo 67
Nous avons le plaisir d’annoncer que Joan Sangster (Trent) et
Steven Lee (UBC) sont les co-rédacteurs de la nouvelle version
électronique du Journal of the Canadian Historical Association /
Revue de la Société historique du Canada. Le premier volume
qui a pour thème « Histoire et théorie » est maintenant
disponible. Les co-rédacteurs préparent actuellement un
deuxième numéro sous le thème « Histoires mondiales ».
Cette nouvelle initiative de la revue de la SHC vise à
internationaliser la revue et à réunir les canadianistes et 
les non-canadianistes dans le cadre de la conférence annuelle.
Les co-rédacteurs ont organisé trois séances de spécialistes
lors de la prochaine conférence annuelle en espérant que les
communications qui y seront présentées seront publiées
éventuellement dans la revue en ligne. Les articles publiés
électroniquement sont soumis à l’évaluation par les pairs.
Adele Perry, Université du Manitoba, co-rédigera le troisième
numéro. Le thème de la séance du congrès de 2008 est 
« Migrations, espaces et identités ». Veuillez adresser 
vos demandes de renseignements à Steve Lee
(stevenhl@interchange.ubc.ca) et / ou Adele Perry
(perrya@ms.umanitoba.ca).
Vous trouverez ci-après la table des matières du premier
numéro et celle des numéros qui suivront. 
Pour accéder à la version en ligne, vous devez fournir les
renseignements relatifs à votre adhésion à la SHC. Veuillez
vous rendre à : http://www.erudit.org/revue/jcha/.
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Contents of vol. 18, no.2 (2007) (forthcoming):
Women and Global Histories: Representation and
Resistance / Forum sur les femmes dans l’histoire
mondiale : représentation et mouvements de résistance
Micheline Lessard,  “Vietnamese Women on Strike: Broadening
the Concept of Political Activism in French Colonial
Indochina, 1858-1945”
Joy Chadya, “Voting with their Feet: Rural Women’s Internal
Displacement to Harare during the Zimbabwean Liberation
Struggle, 1974-1980”
Tina Chen, “International and Transnational Circuits of Gender
in the Making of Socialism: The Roles of Women in Sino-
Soviet Film Exchange during the Maoist Period”
Mary Lynn Stewart, “A Frenchwoman Writes about Indochina,
1931-1949: Andrée Viollis and the Changing Face of Anti-colo-
nialism in France”
Beyond Borders: Regions in Global History / Au-delà des
frontières : histoires régionales mondiales
Leo Shin, “The Nation and Its Logic in Early Twentieth-
Century China”
Adeeb Khalid, “Being Muslim in Soviet Central Asia, or an
Alternative History of Muslim Modernity”
Eric Tagliacozzo, “Thinking Marginally: Ethno-Historical Notes
on the Nature of Smuggling in Human Societies”
First Nations and Global Colonialism / Les Premières
Nations et le colonialisme mondial
Keith Carlson, “Precedent and the Aboriginal Response to
Global Incursions: Smallpox and Identity reformation Among
the Coast Salish”
Katherine Ellinghaus, “Strategies of Elimination: “Exempted”
Aborigines, “Competent” Indians and Twentieth Century
Assimilation Policies in Australia and the United States”
Helena Nunes Duarte “”Civilizing” the Amazon: Amerindians
and the Portuguese Crown’s Struggle for Sovereignty, 
1650-1777”
Historical Reflections / Réflexions historiques
Elizabeth Jameson, “This Bridge Called Women’s Stories:
Private Lore and Public History”
John Roosa, When the Subaltern Took the Postcolonial Turn
Myra Rutherford and Jim Miller, “It’s Our Country”: First
Nations’ Participation in the Indian Pavilion at Expo 67
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